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To sion up! Please submit payment and the form below to
Bus America (checks payable to'Bus Americe Group Tours')
Sta(e
e
enloy
st operating steam train excursion in New
c
We are an authentic operating short line rcilroad. We hold the distinction of being one of the last "co
mon caniers", running freight and passenger trains weekly. Welcome aboard the train to yesterday... As
enter the historic station, you are surrounded by the history of railroading in America featuri
exhibits and nostalgic original photographs. With an "all aboard," the whistle blows, and the whoosh o
the air brakes releaslng can be heard. The engineer gets the train up to speed and you are on your way
Enjoy yourself listening to the click of the rails and the steam whistle echoing off the rural hillsides
this little journey into the past. May it revive pleasant memories of by-gone daysl

10:00 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from Winton Ptace Ptaza (next to Trio's Resturant).
10:15
Pick upthe Rush Fire Department (1971 Rush AAendon Road).
10:30
Pick-up at the Mendon Community Center (167 North Main Street, Honeoye Falts).
Arrive and be seated for [unch at The Yard ofAle (3226 Genesee St, Piffard, NY 14533).
1'l:00
Ptease indicate your entree choice on the reeistration form below: Chicken Parmesan
served with angel hair pasta, 8-oz Prime Rib, or Gartic Shrimp Pasta served with artichoke
hearts, sherry and lemon over angel hair pasta. Your lunch witl inctude garden satad, rotts,
vegetabte, potato, dessert, and coffee/tea.
12:30 pm After lunch reboard your motorcoach and continue on your journey.

Arrive at theArcade &Attica Raitroad Depot (278 Main Street, Arcade, NY 14009).
Depart on the Arcade & Attica Railroad Fall Foliage Excursionl Midway through the
excursion the train witt putt into Curriers Depot, where you witt be able to dis
embark, stretch your tegs, and do a setf-guided tour of the museum (restrooms
and concessions avaitabte).
Return to the main station, board your motorcoach and depart for home.
6:00-6:30 Estimated return time to Honeoye Fatts, Rush & Henrietta.
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Bus

America Group Tours
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668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564

Arcarle & Attica Railroail
Registration Form
Name(s)

,

t (585) 697-3590
Sunilay, October 16, 2022
Bus America
Phone

Address

Prime Rib
Gartic Shrimp Pasta
entree: Chicken Parmesan
Pickup:
Mendon (Honeoye Fatts)
-8-oz
i{ail payment and this form & payment -Rush
to Bus America, -Henrietta
668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY

Check

14564

Bus AiuEruca Gnoup Touns
668 Phillips Roa4 Victor, NY 14564
Tel (585) 697-3590 1-8{XF724-TRIP Fax (585) 697-3591
www.grouptoursinc.ccm info@grouptoarsinc.com

TERMS & CONDITIONS . DAY TOURS
Particioant A qreement
By submitting a Registration Form and payment for any Bus America Day Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
tetms and conditions of pafiicipation and cancellation as indicated below. Any individual tour may have additional terms

and/or conditions that apply that and will be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour
documentation thoraughly prior to registeing. Tours will be operated in accordance with a public heafth requirements
and guidelines in place for tbe pafiicular location/s at the time of the tour. These may include, but are not limited to
requirements for face coveings, social distancing and venue or vehicle capacity limitations, submifting Covid-l9 Waivers
and health screening information, and/or other measures. All pafticipants will be required to cooperate with any such
requirements to padicipate, and failure to do so may result in a traveler being dismissed from a tour without refund.

Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.
Price/Group

Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see RegistEtion Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer v/ill indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.
Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour llyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

TioDinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are inc,uded !n all Bus America Day Tour
prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles'to make sure each traveler enjoys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discrelion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to cancels.orouptourc@outlook.com.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation

Cancellation

depa(ure
departure
shows"

30 days or more before
29 to 14 days before
13 to 1 day before departure or "no

Penaltv*
$10 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost
$40 + non-refundable show / ticket cost (if applicable)
100% oftour price (no refund)

(iI appticable)

*Exceptions: tn the event a travel provides his or her own replacement or a replacement traveler can be found, travelers
will only be charged a $10.00 processing fee Cancellations for emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctot's
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are possible on a case-by-case basis. 6us America will always work with our
vendors and passengers to maximize refunds in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

ResDonsibilities: Bus Ame.ica reserves the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, Inc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, mntrol, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services- By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
ftom any occurrences beyond their control.
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